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iiear Senator Rhelnallt Jones,

With reference to your call at my office ,on 
End ilarch, accompanied by Native Councillors Thema,MajPikela 
and Baloyi^ when representations were made concerning certain 
matters affecting non-European passengers, I wish to inform 
you that investigations have beei} made into the various 
matters raised.

\'i 1 t h  regard to the request for improved rail 
facilities  to Kliptown location the representations in  this 
connection fall into two categories, namely (a) that the train 
service between Kliptown and Johannesburg on the existing line 
is inadequate and (b) that the Pimville line should be ex
tended to Xliptjwn location.

oo far as the train service on the existing line 
to Kliptown is concerned I wish to point out that the line 
between Nancefield and Kliptown is not electrified, Even if 
the expense of electrifying the line to Kliptown were Incurred 
the running of additional direct trains between Kliptown and 
the city at peak periods would not be practicable under present 
conditions. In the circumstances the most that could be 
justified  in ,th is  direction would be the introduction of a 
shuttle steam service between Kliptown and 1’ancefield connect- 

- ing with electric trains at !!ancefield. Enquiries,however, show 
that under existing circumstances Kliptown residents would not 
patronize such a service and would continue to prefer using 
Pimville station.

With regard to the suggestion that the Pimville 
line be extended to Kliptown location, it Is apparent that this 
would not be an economical proposition seeing that the location 
in  question is already served by the main line between Lang- 
laagte and Vereeniging, which line was recently doubled as far 
as Midway. Apart from this aspect,however, I wish to point 
out that the Pimville line is owned by the Johannesburg City 
Council and the Council would no doubt strongly oppose the ex
tension of this line to an uncontrolled location outside the 
municipal area.

As you are probably aware, the Johannesburg City 
Council has for some time followed the policy of settling 
natives in the model township of Orlando in respect of which 
very considerable expenditure has been incurred. The Council 
has recently embarked on the establishment of a new native 
township at Orlando West (Ihomolong) in  which scheme the 
Administration is co-operating by providing an electrified rail 
passenger service. The Johannesburg City Council would,there
fore, certainly raise strong objections to any action by the 
Administration which would tend to develop Kliptown location.
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In all the circumstances it is 
regretted that the Administration is unable to 
give favourable consideration to the request 
for additional rail transport facilities  to 
Kliptown.

With regard to the representations 
made concerning the first and second class 
accommodation allocated to non-Europeans on long
distance trains, I wish to state that while there 
is no record of previous complaints having been 
made to the effect that the best of the accommo
dation in the reserved saloons is taken up by the 
oedding attendants, there may be a certain amount 
of justification  for the complaint. In the 
circumstances suitable -instructions have been 
issued to all concerned regarding the necessity 
for special consideration being given to the train 
accommodation allotted to non-Europeans and that 
the accommodation set aside for bedding attendants 
should, as far as possible, not be such as to cause 
inconvenience to other passengers.

In connection with the request that 
better attention be given to first and second 
class non-European passengers particularly with 
respect to the serving of refreshments, I wish to 
inform you that instructions were recently Issued 
to the effect that bedding attendants on trains 
should undertake the duty of attending to the 
catering requirements of such passengers. In 
addition Chief Stewards have been requested to satisfy 
themselves that proper attention is being given to 
non-European passengers en route.

So far as the comfort etc ., of non- 
European passengers generally is concerned,! would 
mention that arrangements have recently been made for 
the Inspectors who have been.appointed to look after 
the welfare of non-European servants, to keep an eye 
on the Interests of non-European passengers, when such 
Inspections are travelling on long-distance trains in  
the course of their duties.
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The General Manager,
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Lear Mr. Hoife,

P.i.IL-. y.'i i n i l L i n .  r.i lVTIV;u .

I am much obliged to you lor your rein.. 1 t' r oi 1 1 

7th inst nt No. P .500 /4  /6 3  unti for the trouole you -*ve v.<on to 

follow u the matters brougut before you bj the Native Councillor^ 

unu .Tiycolf. I am . n: ing co: i - oi y uvi lo tt .r  to to . ,mo -1 . 

the Lelegation and I .. iall ditcui c itt content* it.i t i . a  . ten i 

meet them on my return to Joh- an ourg. In the .ntime I &n uld 

li.<e to c;Siure you -i-t I v ry nuch a; roci-te the' tr’oubl- you .lave 

ta-:en to en ,uire into the mattort.

Your:/ f ithfully ,
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